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Cyber lines working for Kopin Markets & Business 
Giant equipment supplier Applied 
Materials warned at the end of 
January that its orders for the 
quarter would be far lower than 
anticipated, coming in 35% below 
fourth-quarter levels at $1.o2bn. 
For the second quarter, AMAT 
expects orders to increase 
sequentially, but sees no busi- 
ness upswing round the corner. 
Revenues reached $1.o5bn, iust 
ahead of last year's $1bn. The 
company lost $66m,  or $0.04 a 
share, including a $99m restruc- 
turing charge.  In f i rst  quar ter  
2ore,  it lost $45m, or $o.o3 a 
share.  Excluding the charge,  it 
made $6m and broke even on a 
per -share basis. It predicts  Q2 
sales will rise slightly, but said it 
cannot rule out further cost cut- 
ting if business fails to improve. 
Kop ins  ()¢berl.ite l.t']l ) has 
been qualif ied i)y a major pack- 
aging t'l.lSt()lllCl in Asia, t2nel)tlr 
aging news to >,et against a filll 
ill III-V revellUt <if i3<',, seqllen- 
tially l i ir  tilt" end I)ect-nlbt i 
2(1t)2 tltlarter, l lcvenues o1 
$ I6.~,m lot  lkinl-lh quar ler  2002 
did represent a 0.8",> increase 
l rom tile previous )ear  periiod. 
btlt :l drop of  24.6 ",, se(ltieill ial 
k ll-t)nl $21 .gni ill the 
Scptenlber quarter of 201)2. 
Sequential drop ill revenue ~%ra~ 
largel) title to -;ltlnll'J ill ,,ales of  
ItBT epiwal~:r>. Kopin', 111 \ 
I'eVelltle for the 1)eccml3er 
2002 qnarter was $5.61n. ti~)wll 
from tile previous quar ler  
$9.9111. (]ybel'l)ispla~ unit salts 
also fell from Septen)ber 2t)02 
quarter $121n to $1(t.9m tor 
l)ecelnber 21t1,2. 
For tile year elided lie{ clnllcr 
2002, total rex cntlt' x~ an 
$-76.8m, an im tease of i8 ',, 
over the total 2(101 rewnuc ol 
551.9113, rcsuh s represciltiilg 
the second highest ;ill?till rex 
ellUe level in lhe COlllpdllY's 
histor). III-V revenue was 
$32.7m hir the full-year 2002 
tip on $28.3m in 2001 
CyberDisplay revenue rcached a 
r'ecord $44. lm ill 2002. coin- 
pared with S23.(ml tile previous 
year. Kopin's net loss ti)r lourth 
quarter of 2002 was $2.4m or 3 
CelltS per share. The conlpara- 
ble 2001 figure was a net loss {if 
$6.5m or 9 cents per share. 
'<With the CybcrLite now quail- 
fled xve :ire starting to ramp tile 
[,El) to ~oltune prt)duction ill 
the first quarter," said fimnder 
chairman I)r John Fan."~'e also 
continue to work towrard quali- 
fication by additional cus- 
tonlers anti to tk)cus t)n intro 
during deriwuive prodncts 
such ;is green CyberLite LED 
chips."The chip is based on 
Kopin's NanoPockets process. 
and Kopin is "excited to bring 
nanotechnology inl{) vt)hlnle 
production." 
Kopin atld Skyworks $tihitions 
recently reached agreclllent in 
the supply of ltBT wafers. For 
the full year 2U02. sales to 
Skyworks StHutions comprised 
26% of Kopins revenne. 
SalllSl_lllg Electronics was the 
second-largest taking 28%, 
Victor Compan} of Japan Ltd. 
and Matsushita Electrical 
Industrial Co. lxd. (Panasonic) 
took 15% and 13%. respectively 
"'We have alwax s had xery 
strong relationships w i ih  botl l  
Alpha hldnstries and Conexant 
Systems wireless diviskm. 
which R)rmed Skvworks 
Solutions," said l)r Fan."Our 
relationship with Conexant 
dates back to its early days as a 
part of Rockwell; Kopin and 
Rockwell introduced tile first 
ItBT po'~¥rer amplifiers Air 
CDMA handsets ill 1996." 
"l)espite traditional seasonality 
ill our end markets and the lin- 
gering political and economic 
uncertainty, we expect top-line 
growth of nlore than ~ % 
sequentially, with C} berLitc 
generating :it least S l l l l  in rev- 
ennc." concluded Fan. 
Trikon anticipates 2003 
business 
Trikol l  "Pechll~ ~logies ln~ Ire thai) 
doubled its sales in tilt" liml'lh 
quarler (if 21)112. t'~lmpared ~ i th  
tilt. third quarter. But this was 
still not enough to pl'exelll the 
2002 years sales rex ellue being 
abt)ut a third ,if 2001.  
The compan} made an t)per;it- 
ing loss of Sq.lm ill the iourlh 
quarter on sales of $1 {.8in. tip 
162% on tile third tluarler and 
down 2% Dora the $121n sold 
in the lourth quarter ~fflhe pre- 
xious yearThe loss included a 
provision of $ l. 1 ill for slow 
nloving invelltor}, ieve[n_le 17317 
the year ended 1)ecember 3 I. 
2002 was $32.81n, a drop of 
66% on $9-'m for the prior 
year. Operating loss toe the xear 
was S21.9m conlpared with an 
operating income of $14.2m 
previously. 
"Book to bill nitio toe tilt" year 
was 0.88 to 1, reflecting tile 
depressed state of the wireless 
and teleconl nlarkcls ;is well as 
delays in adoption of low k 
dielectrics," said Nigel Wheeler. 
president and CE()."Of the two 
low k Flowfill dielectric evalua- 
tions commenced in 200 I, one 
has successfully moved into the 
next stage with a 200mln pilot 
production order in the fourth 
quarter of  21){)2.We anticipate 
this leading to add i tkmal  busi- 
ness of various equipment 
types commencing ill the sec- 
ond half of 2003. 
Ericsson 
optoelectronics 
exodus but 
holds stake 
Northliglat ()ptrtmics has 
bought Ericsson Opto- 
electronics, whose product 
range includes DFB-EA and DFB 
laser transmitters, and high 
speed receixers up tt) 10 
(;bit/s.  Northlight designs and 
manufactures optical transnlit- 
tees and receivers operating up 
to l(I Gbit/s lot long haul, 
metro and high speed IAN 
applications. Ericsson 
Optoelectronics' 48 employees 
will transfer to tile new compa- 
ny. Ericsson has taken a 9.9% 
stake in Northlight Optronics. 
In June last }car  Er icsson sold 
its microelectronics business to 
lnfineon R)r $378m. 
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